Somatic chromosome counts from leaf meristems in the tribe Triticeae.
The Feulgen procedure was applied to chromosome preparations of leaf meristems from growing plants of wheat, barley, and wheat-wheatgrass hybrids. Leaf primordia from the base of secondary tillers were pretreated in cold water (overnight, 2 C), fixed in glacial acetic acid (20 min, 2 C), hydrolyzed in 1 N HC1 (14 min), stained in leuco-basic fuchsin (about 15 min) and squashed in 1% acetocarmine. The chromosome spreads from leaf meristems were generally superior to those of the root meristems of the same plant. Mitotic index in leaf meristems was higher than in root meristems in some species. The method appears useful for counting the chromosome number of growing plants, detecting chimeras, and verifying root tip chromosome counts.